Introduction
Traver (1939) described from the Himalayas a new heptageniid species which in winged stages (both subimago and imago) has both claws of each leg similar, sclerotized, hooked and pointed; on the basis of this character, this species was placed in a new genus as Ororotsia hutchinsoni Traver 1939. Now the name Ororotsia is regarded to be a subjective synonym of Cinygmula McDunnough 1933 (Kluge 1988). Cinygmula is a holophyletic taxon, with all other species having ephemeropteroid claws. The term "ephemeropteroid claws" means that the structure of the pretarsus is such that its two claws are dissimilar, the anterior one being blunt and oval, and the posterior one being pointed and hooked (Kluge 2004).
Recently, besides Cinygmula hutchinsoni, other heptageniid species with similar pointed claws in winged stages (both subimago and imago) have been discovered-these are Epeorus (Caucasiron) guttatus (Braasch & Soldán 1979) and four species of Himalogena described in this paper. All heptageniid species with pointed claws in winged stages belong to the taxon Rhithrogena/fg1, which in various classifications is treated either as the subfamily Rithrogeninae, or the tribe Rhithrogenini.
The In the classification below, taxa containing species with pointed claws are marked by asterisks (*).
